


Hello Gorgeous, thanks for downloading

These smoothies are my absolute favourites! They taste delish and fill
you with goodness everyday. Replace one meal each day (breakfast, lunch or snack)

with one of my smoothies and use as part of your Miss Fit program
to make your results go even further. 

Happy Smoothing,
Love Ruthie xo

Take pics of your smoothie creations and tag
#ruthiesslimsmoothies

and every week I'll pick one winner for a secret prize

Get Social!

 Ruthie's Slim Smoothies!

www.missfitsupplements.com



*There is no wastage with smoothies. With juices, a lot of the fruit is thrown away. 

*Fibre is critical for proper digestive function, it also helps prevent
certain diseases and weight gain. 
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SMOOTHIES VS JUICING
The whole fruit/vegetable

is consumed
Only the juice of the fruit/
vegetable is consumed 

Complete with fibre and all nutrients Fibre & many nutrients have
been removed

*It is often advised to drink a juice as soon as possible after making it. The reason for
this is that juices are highly susceptible to oxidation due to the way they are processed.

Smoothies do not oxidise as fast and maintain the majority of their nutrients for
longer periods of time. 

*The fibre in smoothies slows sugar absorption to a healthy level, the lack of fibre in
juices mean they can essentially become a concentrated  sweetener. 

*Smoothies will give you the energy to fuel a workout, juices do not give
you the same energy. They are also lacking in protein. 

*Smoothies fill you up and keep you satisfied until your next meal. Juices do not.
Part of the reason is that a smoothie contains fibre, as well as all of the other nutrients

that would otherwise be lost in the discarded fibre if juicing. 

*Smoothies can be meals. Technically you could swap out your breakfast or lunch for a smoothie
every single day for the rest of your life if you want. However, juicing is only a temporary diet

or snack. The thick texture of smoothies feels like and digests like
a proper meal, where juices do not. 

Not highly susceptible to oxidation Highly susceptible to oxidation

Fibre slows sugar absorption  Lack of fibre = fast sugar absorption 

Provides protein and lasting energy Lacking in protein & long-term
energy sources 

Leave you feeling full up  Do not fill you up 

A complete meal Not a complete meal



Fruits Beverages

Other

Vegetables

small bananas 
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INGREDIENTS YOU'LL NEED 

 Fruit can be fresh or frozen

Litre coconut milk 

Ground flaxseed 
Small bunch of mint
Ground cinnamon
Vanilla extract (optional) 
Plant based protein powder
(optional) 
Jars/bottles with lids for storing
smoothies (optional) 

lemon
medium mangos (precut, frozen
or tinned & drained is optional) 
medium pineapples (precut, frozen
or tinned & drained is optional) 
large oranges 
medium pears  
medium red apple   
kiwi
mixed frozen berries 
strawberries
pears
watermelon
red grapes

baby spinach 
kale



Smoothie making is pretty straight forward, but here are
a few tips to help you make the perfect blend! 
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Shopping list ingredients
A chopping board
A sharp knife
A tablespoon
A measuring jug, preferably with ‘cup’ measurements
A blender 
Bottles or Jars (500ml) to store smoothie 

Gather the ingredients required to make the recipe.
Wash greens and remove stems if using kale or large leafed  spinach.
It is not necessary to remove the stems if using baby spinach (using large stems
can make your smoothie taste bitter and stress the motor while blending).
Wash and chop fruit. If you are not using a powerful blender,
chop the fruit up smaller to help with the blending process.
Measure out liquid required.

1
2

3

4

Note: Depending on the size of your blender you may need to divide
the recipes in half and blend twice so that it does not spill over.

You will need

Preparation
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No matter how powerful your blender is, you should always start with the liquid
in the bottom of the blender jar. Add in greens and seeds (plus mint leaves
for “The Mint Breeze Booster” recipe). Blend together until all leafy
chunks are gone.

1

 Add in remaining fruits and blend again until a smooth and creamy consistency.
If you are using a high speed blender (approx. 1000 watt) you will
only need to blend for 30-45 seconds. When using a regular speed blender,
you will need to blend for 1-2 minutes.

2

 Depending on your taste preferences, you may want to add some liquid
stevia to sweeten the taste. All of the recipes contain a good amount
of fruit so will be naturally sweet, so make sure you do a taste test
before you add any sweetener. If you add a sweetener, blend again for
a few seconds.
 

3

Pour the mixture into a glass to drink.4

 Keep smoothies refrigerated. A cool bag can be handy to
transport your smoothie. Ideally drink smoothie the same day.

5

Making the smoothie



3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)

2 tbsp ground flaxseeds
 

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 cups pineapple chunks  (11.5oz/330g)
2 cups mango chunks (10.5oz/300g)

1 large orange

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE TROPICAL BURNER 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Immune system support

Improves digestion

Clear the skin

Anti-inflammatory benefits



3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
2 handfuls baby spinach (2oz/60g)

1 handful kale (1oz/30g)
2 tbsp ground flaxseeds

 Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

1 medium red apple
2 medium pears
1 small banana

2 kiwi 
 tbsp lemon juice

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE KIWI KICK-START 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Helps cleanse liver & kidneys

Boosts metabolism

Helps heal the body

Improves digestion



3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
2 handfuls baby spinach (2oz/60g)

1 handful kale (1oz/30g)
2 tbsp ground flaxseeds

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx

2 cups pineapple chunks (11.5oz/330g)
1 large orange

2 cups mixed frozen berries (10.5oz/300g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.

THE BERRY BLASTER

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Anti-inflammatory benefits

Immune system support

Improves skin health

Great source of antioxidants
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3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)

2 tbsp ground flaxseeds

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx

3 cups pineapple chunks (17.4oz/495g)
3 small banana

20 medium mint leaves (0.2oz/5g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE MINT BREEZE BOOSTER 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Smoothes stomach

Reduces blating

Anti-inflammatory benefits

Improves energy levels



2 cups coconut milk (16 fl oz/480ml)
1 cup water (8 fl oz/240ml)

3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)
2 tbsp ground flaxseeds

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx

3 small banana
3 cups strawberries (15.9oz/450g)

¼ tsp ground cinnamon
1 tsp vanilla extract (optional)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE STRAWBERRY SHAPER 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Great source of antioxidants

Improves energy levels

Helps burn stubborn fat

Boosts metabolism



2 cups coconut milk (16 fl oz/480ml)
1 cup water (8 fl oz/240ml)

3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)
2 tbsp ground flaxseeds

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx

2 cups mango chunks (10.5oz/300g)
2 small banana
1 large orange

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE EXOTIC ENERGIZE

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Immune system support

Clear the skin

Improves digestion

Improves energy levels



3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)

2 tbsp ground flaxseed
 

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 cups watermelon chunks (10.5oz/300g)
2 cups mango chunks (10.5oz/300g)
2 cups strawberries (10.5oz/300g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE  SWEET SLIMMER 
DAY 7 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Helps soothe muscles

Helps burn stubborn fat

Clear the skin

Improves digestion



2 cups coconut water (16 fl oz/480ml)
1 cup water (8 fl oz/240ml)

2 handfuls baby spinach (2oz/60g)
1 handful kale (1oz/30g)
2 tbsp ground flaxseed

 
Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.

Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 cups strawberries (10.5oz/300g)
2 cups pineapple chunks (11.5oz/330g)

2 large oranges

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE HAWAIIAN HEALTH SHAKE 
DAY 8

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Helps flush toxin from the body

Improves skin health

Improves digestion

Reduce bloating
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THE LEAN DREAM

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Helps flush toxins from the body

Helps burn stubborn fat

Helps lower cholesterol level

Helps cleanse liver & kidneys

2 cups coconut water (16 fl oz/480ml)
1 cup water (8 fl oz/240ml)

2 handfuls baby spinach (2oz/60g)
1 handful kale (1oz/30g)
2 tbsp ground flaxseed

 
Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.

Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 medium peaches
1 cup strawberries (5.3oz/150g)
1 cup red grapes (5.3oz/150g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.



3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)

2 tbsp ground flaxseed
 

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 large oranges
2 cups mango chunks (10.5oz/300g)

1 cups strawberries (5.3oz/150g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE CITRUS CLEANSER 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Immune system support

Improves digestion

Helps burn stubborn fat

Reduce bloating



3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)

2 tbsp ground flaxseeds

 Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 cups  mango chunks (10.5oz/300g)
1 small banana

1 cup red grapes (5.3oz/150g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.
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THE MANGO MELTER

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Improves energy levels

Improves digestion

Boosts metabolism

Clear the skin
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THE BANANA BLITZER 

Contains a healthy source of
fiber, protein and omega- 3
fats.

Also Contains: 
Vitamins A, C, E, K & B
vitamins, folic acid, iron,
potassium, phosphorus, zinc,
chromium + other essential
vitamins and minerals.

Reduces bloating

Great source of antioxidants

Boosts metabolism

Improves energy levels

3 cups water (24 fl oz/720ml)
3 handfuls baby spinach (3oz/90g)

2 tbsp ground flaxseed
 

Add above ingredients and blend on high for 1 min approx.
Then add below ingredients and blend on high for further 1 min approx.

2 small banana
2 medium pear

1 cup mixed frozen berries (5.3oz/150g)

Taste test and add stevia to sweeten if required.


